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fW T Y -N IN T H YEAR NO. 50.
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State Needs A M ore Scientific and Humane System o f
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Treatment for. Unfortunates Mentally Sick — Public
home over the Thanksgiving period. Cannot be excelled in the county in Golden Rule Sunday
Andrew and select an organ. The ped to the road in the path of the
Unaware o f Conditions That Need Immediate Attention
quality or price. Rubber boots, felt
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■tavM wiMiir

Mis* Elen Tarbox has accepted a
position as night supervisor in a hos
pital in Cincinnati. Ml** Tarbox re
cently completed h#r training at Lake
side hospital, in Cleveland.

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER *6, IMS.

United Str.tea of A interim oxct pt o f
Ms ewr» rri4tio«, urged by avk'rire to'
“ The Geod Rook **y* that 00* cab- 1obtain f?r®*tar temporal Messing*, Madison county has » » epidemic o f
rot sere* two muster*. By the samelThe highways of the seas are never scarlet fever and diptheria, JJedalia
token one cannot hold sincere alley-1closed against his return, if he finds and Wain City have most of the cases.
knee to two cowatFk*~-h» cannot holdj himself unhappy uavUr the law.* and The Plain City schools have been 01 ■
aloft two flag* and be loyal to both juwler jjfoe f oostitutk-n of this country
C*0M<!I
at the same in*e. OneOne or the other | “Loyalty to God, to country, to.
Favorite , Parlor
,,
must ride at the top of the wash Loy home and to one’* self command* con- * or , e ,
fidewe
of
others
end
bespeaks
good
beauty.
As good
new, Call
*$lty iR an attribute akin to godliness.
Phone #0.
Treason ia the outward expression of, citixenship”
. ir gratitude.
Mr. W, W. Galloway and family
THE TRICKY MAN
’Trosldept Coolidge says that the
are
the guests for a few days of
£u itest danger to our government toRev,
Summer and wife, parents of
A man of our acquaintance recent
d:iy, lies among those who are bore,
Mrs. Galloway, in Spencer, W, Va,
ly
made
a
sum
of
money
by
"edging
a
but who are unsssimil&ted in heart
and spirit, and whose greater love is friend into a corner and tricking him.
sllU for the foreign lands they left to He didn’t take the money at the point Miss Ora Hanna entertained the
bettep their condition in the United of a gun but he robbed his friend just" girl members of the Sewing Club at
the same. Shrewdness and trickciy.her home Tuesday evening. Refresh,
States'*
•
' “It is not natural, nor even cause may er.sily win for a time, but in the ments were served during the evenfor criticism, that a person coming end a man will not get far unless he *“g
to the United States froin Some for is honest, dependable and trustworthy.
eign country Bhould retain a certain Persistence, determination, backbone, For Sale: 30 nice shoats, 2 Poland
degree of love for the land of his are necessary to success. A man must China gilts, I-Poland China male hog,
A, J, Furoy
birth AU citizens of the United believe in himslf if he would succeed. Phone 4-152.
States descended from foreign lands, He cannot believe in himself after be
and, there is no disrespect in this* We has profited by on ’unfair deal. “A , TheTri-CircIe Club of Piqua ia dclove to trace Qur ancestry back to the good‘ name is rather to be chosen than sirous of booking a few more .games
pilgrim Fathers, and> eVEn beyond. great riches.” If you have Wronged a to complete their schedule.. This club
But there is a limit to ancestral boast man you cannot look him in the eye] has a classy court team made, up .of
and if‘you cannot look people straight
experienced, men. The team ia SE3
fulness.
’
'
“ Martial vows remove a young, man in the eye they soon learn to look upon ‘ semi-professional playing either proox % young woman from the parental yon as a crook. No crook,was* ever feasional or amateur teams. The
jdub is open3for game? any night of
homo, and a new home is chosen. This happy or contented^ respected.
does not mean, that love and .respect Shrewdness and trickery may win the. week Write Charles Keifer, Box
for the old home should be obliterated, «n immediate reward, hut -the square- -324, Piqua, 0
but it does mean that a -new alter has shooter gets the most game in the
<
—Col, C. L. Taylor, auctioneer. Call
been erected*-a new hearthstone built long run.
phone
2-68, Jamestown for your sale
and dedicated to a new life, and this
date?.
4
(4tp
For
Sale;
An
old
fashioned
poster
is the alter arid this is- the hearthstone
. that demands loyalty above all others. bedstead and high-boy. In good con
“ So it is with the country of one’s dition. Mrs. W. 0. Maddux, - Rfd.- 2. Mrs. Sarah Mitchell was given
j birthday surprise last Friday at the
adoption, No man ever came"*to the Cedarville.
.jg-jhame of Mr, and Mi’s* S.-K. William (son. The members of her Sabbath
; School class were most all present for
’the occasion, .which -Mrs, Mitchell at
i first thought was in honor of-Mrs.
1Williamson. .When she,. arrievd she;
VS.
‘ discovered the event was in honor of
her 82nd birthday.
AS TO LOYALTY

5

W ISH BONE

B AC K BONE

f Buy Christmas puts (.now! Have
just ieceived -from my Georgia grove?
;a shipment of Paper Shell ■Pecans,
guaranteed. 1926 crop. Rest flavored
nut grown in America, practically no
1waste. Price Coc per, pound; 5 lb. lots,
$3.00.
B. E. Rob|son. Phone62.

YOU WISH fo\ r the day when you. will be financially.
'independent. But remember, it takes BACK BONE—
the I Wfi.L spirit— Plus a savings-account to realizeyour wish*„
,
T H IS A D IS W O R T H $ 1 ,0 0 T O Y O U

ta .

28 E. Main Street
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The Wonderful Home Store Christmas
Toy Store is Now Open.
+'

V

,

,

T h e best and biggest and brightest and busiest and buzziest
and b — est, and f r - e s t , and b —best and y ou , can fill ou t these
blank w ord s yourself!
A n y w a y as soon as you see it, y ou will agree th at it is the
m ost w on d erfu l T o y S tore th a t , ever w a s‘ and it m ust be a
w on derfu l C h ristm as th a t is com ing!
1
'

T here are m ore w on d er

ful m echanical t o y s tfian y o u e v e r saw or heard in y o u r life.
A n d it is.such a big, bright, clean, light
^ S ^ re!

w h olesom e T o y

N o sh a b b y , sh o d y fixtures; no rough, uneven floors; n o

^ W t r i n f m d cro w d in g and pushing; bu t p len ty o f roo#m, light,
pure air and ju st g o o d , ed u cative, inspiring fun on e v e ry side.
S o brin g th e children and renew y ou r you th .

Fifteen Beautiful Unbreak
able, Talking DOLLS

The

-

T h e re are jn o r e anim als and funnier.

Rev. Gavin Reilly of Camclera.O., who
made hi3 home with Mr. Hill while
college, is also at Mr., Hill’s bedside.

1Springfield, Ohio

a

T here are m ore dolls, - and b etter dolls and p rettier dolls.

( -Mr. Enos Hill, one of our highly
esteemed farmers, Is reported in'
{very critical condition, suffering with
pneumonia. Hi? son, Mr, Ralph Hill

For this ad and $4.00 we will dtfdit $5.00 op a new account. The ad
is worth $1.00.
•
\

oT
R ead T h is To T he Children**
L

(The Fahien Tehan © I

S to re

SPRINGFIELD, OHIO
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THESE DOLLS RETAIL FROM $2.25
U P'TO $15.00
,

W e are going- to give them away to the fifteen lit
tle girls receiving the largest number of votes be
tween November 27th and 10 o’clock Friday even
ing, December 24th« The awards will be made
Christmas morning at 10 o’clock*

Rev. R. A. Jamiesort, who has been
preaching at Camp Creek, Tenn., the
past two weeks, conducting an evan
gelistic Campaign, returned home on
Tuesday.

For each penny spent with our store during
the period stated above, each customer will be al
lowed a vote. Ask all your friends to save the
voting coupons for you or to put them in the Bal
lot Box in our store,

Salesman Wanted:- Man with
selling and farm experience prefer
red, Good salary, home territory,
permanent position, Must have car.
Give age and qualifications in the
first letter. Moseley Mfg. Co., Box
326, Louisville, Ky.

conditions
I No girl over* 12 years old
may he entered.
2 Only one nomination blank
to be placed to the credit of
' each contestant.
8 Every voting coupon must
he stamped by one of our
sales force before being de

mm m jr

f

f

of contest

posited in the Ballot Box.
4 No contestant shall solicitvotes or customers while in
the store,
5 No coupons may be deposl*
ted in the Ballot Box before
November 27th or after 10
o’clock P, M. Christmas Eve.

P rn w a n t

mm

-

The Union Thanksglvlhg sermon in
Gliften was delivered by Rev. Wm.
Wilson, paster of the Presbyterian
church, at the United Presbyterian
church, yesterday morning.

Jit w

N E W HONEY

ft No coupons will bo given
except at actual time of sale.
Do not ask for them at any
other time.
7 Any coupons allowing traces
of any change in number? of
votes marked will be de. atroyed without being count
ed.

IN THE COMB
OR EXTRACTED AT

$2*00 GALLON
Six Gallon lots or more at

$1.88 per Gallon
Produced Exclusively from
Clovers. Quality guaranteed.
State whether comb or ex
tracted Is wanted when order
ing, ■

Rpow d
■■

(wW.

REMEMBER YOU GET A VOTE WITH EVERY PENNY YOU
SPEND IN OUR STORED . ■ • . '
••
l,
<’
• ,
WATCH FOiTOUR WINDOW DISPLAY ■ ' '

i vTRE

MTSYBEE a
’’

i.«*

Roseville,' Dh

[,^:t

YOUR BIRTHDAY
Is It This W eek ?'

f *•
4

If your birthday is this week you
are conscientious, loyal, idealistic,
arid have an 10(0030 desire to attain a
high position in life, Great achieve
ments arc always before your eyes,
but you are too ready to doubt yoUr
ability-to succeed. When you concen
trate your splendid abilities and ener
gies you are capable o f remarkable
achievements, <*>
You are full of tfun and wit, and are
fluent, eloquent talker, with many in
teresting, original-thoughts. You are
fond of being entertained, but much
prefer entertaining others.
Men born during these dates become
professors, teachers, lecturers, orators
scientists, and .^writers. Women born
during these dates excel at any work
requiring artistic touch. They become
musicians, artists, writers, decorators
and actresses.

THIS YEAR ’S MOST POPULAR
GIFT FOR MEN
The Strap W atch has becom e as popu-,
lar with the men as the hraclet watch
is with the ladies.
It is the season's best —

For Sale: One ,8-Piece Mahogany
(Parlor suite; 1 combination bookcase
land writing desk, 1 Mahogany Libra
ry table, 1 Hall rack, 2 Axminster
rugs 9x12. About 75 Rhode Island
pullets,
Mrs, C, H, Crouse

CHRISTM AS GIFT
W e show a wonderful line o f Strap
W atches at reasonable prices.
American Strap W atches, $1$ do $65
Swiss Strap W atches, $10 to $75
Buy Early— Supply Is Limited.

WE ARE, NOW culling and Hood
testing flocks. If interested call Le*
.land Cramer, 63-R or 338-R, XENIA
HATCHERIES CO„ Xenia; 0 „ P, O.

BOX 161,‘

. / u." { •

(4t)

:

For RalCs Beautlfui Mahogany Phonograph
Good as ' new*
VsiSf cheapIteYteNmUi Address Phono
graph, Box
Dayton, O.

I;

;- '
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ANOTHER

In Supreme Court

W UphoIstered

Suit Bro-uifht T o Force Pavrorrot A fa u u t School Board
For North M ain Street\ -R'aavw
vin * — L e ftl Question
EafobljsKet Precedent For
. OW
............
o, VSctocy-Fpc
Henry D . Smith, V illage Solicitor!
T h e O hio Supreme Court Tuesday rendered a de
cision that clears a disputed point in O hio and settles
the question relative to Boards o f Education escaping
the cost o f street improvements, which heretofore have
been assessed on property owners. The A ttorney Gen
eral s office represented the Board o f Education, w ho
«a d been advised n ot to pay the assessment for the
street paving.
Tbs esse baa been pending for some about $2,200, Council went on record
month* and reached the Supreme favoring taking the case to the Su
Court at the request Of the Village of preme Court if necessary to deter-;
Cedarville. The case was in the name mine a point even attorneys had not
o f Frak A, Jackson, county treanker, been able to settle. Solicitor Smith
against the Board of education of was given instructions to go to the
Cedarville ToWnship, AU assessments highest court—, and he has won a vic
are collected as taxes by the treasur tory that will be the guide for school
er*-Mr, Jackson,
assessments cases in the future.
Whim the North -Main street im It had been contended for years that
provement was first proposed thejocal the property of schools could not be
board gave'sanction in that the new assessed for any purpose. Where the
street was needed not only for the district was wholly within a munici
public hut the school as welj, due to pality,, this made no difference but il
the condition of the street -*ut that euses where outside territory waa in
point, where at times it-was impas cluded in the school district other thansable, The majority of the property the municipality, it was unfair that
.owners favored ,the improvement and ope taxing district, such as the village
should have to stand the cost of im
council proceeded with the work.
~
When the street was completed and provement of pryv’rty, th"l
the assessments were being prepared, 1y out of the village. Townships were
the question arose about the school required to p.-.y street s.i.-.K.s.m.-at
property.
D, Smith, U
inl,* in front of1 the
vrv* “J * Solicitor
ww**v*vv* Harry Wr
’ f’ opera
-V" j’ house, and it was
an opinion held that the schpoi pi,*optimfc in justice to the village the
erty Would have to stand its share. ; school property should be assessed the
When it came time to pay the first fsan,°
1
assessment the board ordered same i The action of the Supreme Courl
“paid, but this was held, up- by Mr, rtot 0n^ Settles- this controversy but
Andrew Jackson, who was advised
the village taxpayers abou :
otherwise by Attorney (Spheral C. C. $2»200* The decision of the court not
Orabbe’s office.
only legalises such assessments but it
As bonds had boon issued, and Would expresessly states .that suit can L-r
have to be uaid it was un to the vi!-, brought against school boards to e:il
lage to press the suit or stand to loo's* ^ rce Payinent of assessments in ca;
they arc refused.

M ake A Beauliful Living R oom Suite Ypur
Xm as G ift for the W hole Family.

LIVING ROOM SUITS

Q U A L ITY BUYING, G A R L O A D DISCOUNTS. SM A LL TO W N LO CATIO N
W ITH LO W O PERATIN G EXPENSES, A L L COUN T IN Y O U R F A V O R HUNDREDS O F M 'M ILLA N ’S CUSTOM ERS K N O W T H A T THIS IS TR U E A N D
N O W A T TH E BEST SEASON OF TH E W H O LE Y E A R W E OFFER Y O U A N
OPPORTU N ITY FO R BU YIN G TH E G IF T SUPREM E, A FINE LIVING RO O M
SUIT A T LO W E R PRICES T H A N Y O U E V E R H EARD O F BEFORE
A n Xm ax gift that w ill be appreciated for years and years by the whole fam 
ily. No m ailer where you live you must com e and .see the great selection o f
Suites that w e have for you to choose from in the newest o f styles and coverings.

Three pieces, Davenport and two Club'chairs, guaranteed con
struction tbr,io\ifc. This suite is a remarkable value, the price
complete

$67:50

*
1
"
This suite consists of a large comfortable davenport, fireside
chair and club chair. The price*is without tassels but they
may be had at a slight additional price. It. is covered in a good
grade of velour, The Complete three piece suite is only

Mohair Living-Room Suites $162.50

$92.00
W e wish to purchase a few stacks o '

Three Piece. Suit .asJPhotographed—-GASH PRICE,

LOOSE ST R A W
L ocated within 10 m iles, of our m ill.

•- v':--;

Here it is at last, a three piece suite covered all oyer in a high grade Taupe and Rose
mohair. Outside backs o f davenport and chairs covered with same maternal. R eversable cushions. Tassels and everything that goes to-m ake a real suite at’ a price,
lower than, you ever heard o f be ofre and the construction is absolutely guaranteed.
The covering is all sewed on, n ot a tack showing and’ the fu ll filled Nachman Spring
cushions make it a truly remarkable value that n o on e bu t M cM illan's could offer.

Call Cedarville

- ■'. ' 'V ‘ ■
E. S . H A M IL T O N , B uyer
Av'Y*

* The Hagar Straw Board &Paper €&■

This excellent Jacquard Velour serpentine style suite With car
ved fronts and cuds. Has revergablc Cushions, tassels-end is
covered all over in the same material. To see this suite, is to"
buy it at the price we are asking. The three pieces complete
as shown

C E D A R V IL L E , O H IO

These prices naturally are quoted on a cash basin. H ow ever M cM illan's liberal
deferred payment plan in effect and at a very slight additional charge every
piece o f merchandise on our floors m aybe purchased and paid for in this man
ner.

*$165.00

T o accomodate our many out o f towri customers this store will remain
.

open every evening until Xm as.

t:

“ Our Location Lowers Prices To You”
•

■■- ‘ ■

>-■

•■ -

v

*

f
' :■

W ith Christmas only a few weeks off it is time to
plan your giving, For your loved ones— son, daughter,
w ife husband, mother or father— a gift that is really
w orth while is a SAVIN GS CERTIFICATE. It teaches
thrift-in the young and its

Two piece suites ns shown sre uuite popular. We have, a number
on the floor. The one pictured it all over in a high grade three
color velour. It has reverse cushions in silk damask The other
chair may he had if desired, The Davenpqrt and Chair pictured
sell for
■

■URNITURE
U NERAL

mri

DcFrankCraneSays
DON ’T O V E R LO A D TH E IM AGINATION

makes it a gift that increases in value rapidly and surely,
A sk us about if,

e-

The Springfield BuildIng & Loan Association
28 E, Main Street

Springfield, Ohio

=fe

thy

bintJ ob prihtmg

L J j r e c t o RS

CEDARVILLE, OHIO

$147.50

Bps

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT,

INTEREST

TVEALER S

The trouble with moat writing and stage productions is that they
stifle the imagination by overloading it*
There are those who hold that it is better to road a play than to Bee
It acted, for wben you read your imagination can picture the scene,
whereas when you see the play all the work of your imagination is done
for you.
A suggestion to the imagination Is better than too much.
The Orientals understood this and their scenery in the play is of a
suggestive kind and is not realistic- For instance, when A boat is to be de
pleted a real boat is not brought on the stage, but some contraption that
can suggest a boot.
A little girl gets more furt out of an old doll than she does out of a
fancy dvll that can open and shut it* eyes and conceals a ’ phonograph
Which talk#.
A boy gets quite as much fun outof riding astraddle of a broomstick
and calling
9j> ■' ••it a horse as he would out of riding a horse,
•
A great jiart of the fun of any kind of ptay consists in using the im
agination and like every other faulty, the imagination gets more pleasure
when H is stimulated to activity than when it is loaded down by outside
pleasure*
It Is better for the health to take exercise than to have massage. It is
better to make your own exercise than to have someone make it fojr you.
In th^aame way it is better to use your own imagination than to usi
that of someone else,, ■ x - i '
.
;
t This baa a dlstindfc reference to style, for a style id better that is fljdl

ofdcscriptiona,

rv

Let the mind do its own flying' and do hot earry it fa flm *m»plfam$
ybtor vwn idmfidanf Wfc.
'
\ \

) Estate of J. H. McMillan, Deceased.
iMarv J. McMillan has been appoint
ed and .qualified as Administrator of
the estate of J. H. McMillan, late of
Greene County,. Ohio, deceased.
Dated this 25th day of October, A*
D»r 1026,
'
S. O. WRIGHT,
Probate Judge of said County*
For Sate 43 head of Delaine ewes,
Phone 12-181. W, O. Tohmson. v

FOR SALE
Asplendid lot 50 ft. frontage
by 200 feet deep; Situate on
Xehia avenue. Restricted for

PUBLIC SALE!
The farm having been sold, I Will sell at public auction on the S. K,
Williamson farm % mites from Cedarville and 7 miles from Xenia, off
of tiie Columbus pike on the Kyle road

W EDN ESDAY, DECEM BER 8, 1926
Commencing at’ 1 0 ^ A. M.

1 G R A Y M A R E (W eighing 1100 lb i.)
3 1 ------- H E A P O F C A TT L E —
31t
Consisting of 1 Jersey cow; 1 Jersey heifer; 1 Holstein with calf
by side; 9 Shorthorn cows with salves by side; 1 Shorthorn, springer,
5 feeding steers# 2 Shorthorn Jhatfers; 1 Shorthorn bull; 1 Shortihom
bull calf. These are all high grade Shorthorn cattle raised on my
farm.
? "

H 0 -------H E A D O F HOGS —
n

A special bargain in a GOOD
FARM South of Cedarville# 0*

—

H E A D O F SH E E R ------- 76

Consisting of 1 Delaine butk; 25 Delaine ewes, bred; 20 Delaine
w e lambs; So Weathers.

dwelling only
Several nice homes for sate on
prominent streets In Cedarville# O*
.* * * *

110

Consisting of 6 tried sows#. 104 shoats weighing from 50 to 90
pounds, all double immuned and treated for pneumonia,

F A R M IMPLEMENTS
Consisting of Farmers* Favorite wheat drill; 1 Keystone hay
loader; 1 Paper ensilage cutter, 18 in.; 1 International grinder; 1
pheaton buggy; t spring WagOft; 1 Cider pre#s; 1 set of square har
rows; 1 Wind mill frame; 1 barrel spray pump; 1 bay rope, 390 f«et,
good as new; 149 foot hay ropn- and pulleys; 2 sides o f work harness;
1 set of buggy harness. Feed troughs and feed racks; 20 cement
- post forms; Clover buncher, fence stretchers; 3 International 3 h. jj,
up-right gasoline engine# etc,

A L F A L F A H A Y ; M IXED H A Y ; O A T S ; R Y E

M ONEY TO LOAN
ON FARMS

At 5 Per Cent Int;
■t f

li.

CLEMAN&

18 tons of good alfalfa hay; 38 tens of good mixed hay; 800 bu.
oats; 200 bu, of ryu. Honaelofa Goeds—1 Walnut bedreOm snlte; I
oak dresser; 1 iron bed; 1 routing ehair; 1 stand# 3 gasoline stave and
other irtfetee*' ■, •
-

■■

TERM S O F $ g l £ —

C A S H ..

C O LU N SW ILLIA M SO N
Wsik^t Mid Taylor, Aort*
flol^y C, TAiido,
. : buuk w m d fc, ladtat' AM o f tb* T>. p .d n n lu

n re:

BRAND PREDICTS
108,000 IN OSBORN
CwppnMwnwm Charle* Brand, m mb
addre** befqr* the Commerdhl Club
in Osborn Thu*#!*} night sriwtod that
within the next twenty year* Oabom
woukubaw ft pepiiaUen of 191,000
people. Hi* pwdtetiwi wore based on
thyoe things: The
airport in
the world; its inland location, and »ur
mmded by a great agricultural dis
trict. Osborn now claims to be the
second largest town in the county.
Congressman Brand, in discussing
’he torn situation stated that farm
industry had declined more than 50
per cent on investments. He urged
farmers of the North to band with
farmers of the South and West in en
forcing demands for farm relief leg
islation.
t

Q /in n o u n c em c n t E xtra ord in a ry

community suppers, tire
a pretty girl to, o small.
groap-nn>und her, ”1 wish w® could
put «o« m* pep and. fun Into this on*
-uud.glve the people a,good time. .Some
thing realty.- Ut;ei Christmas. und not.
so dutt"
The others looked dubious and
scratched tlttilr heads. "What’ll we
doT" they asked.* ■
‘T know 1” declared the pt-r-uy girl.
"Just got the« Ides. Now, listen every,
-one! Wliyjnot imitate the way they
used to do In olden times? A min
strel In the gallery, lots of minstrels!
Singing and playing o n , horns and
thing*,t Hide them by shreeiis cov1
ertd1with: greens. Let the people get’
seatediatuhe tables, then all pipe up
with old'song* every ond knows.vDress
the minstrels In gay colors. ‘ Then
liUve them come down the stairs sing
ing and playing. Let them . wind
.among; the tables. Have h Jester in
front 'joltin g =and making fun. A
real old English custom, It.wIIl help.
>a tot and give the diners a gohcl
time."
"And,1’ added another, fired witli on
thuslasm, “ red candles <jp the tables,
wreatlis at ull the windows, wait
resses' with red rILbons about their
heads and a sprig o f holly tucked over
one ear."
“Not to mention,” laughed a third. (
“ h dinner o f roast turkey, cranbcny
sauce, mashed potatoes, rolls, coffee
nud mince pie I"
„ *‘Itlght-o I” said the rest.
'
. And so Jt was done. The very mcr
rftjst community supper that was ever'
given In that town.—Patience Eden.

—bringing to y ou
some o f the finest

—jin Am erica—all
m oderately priced

€

Mabky's is h W Quarters for

4<Blue M oon*r silk hose
“ Onyx P oin tex" silk hose
“ M oju cT silk hose
“ M adelon” silk hose
“ Princess” silk hqse
“ Propper” silk hose

« E t } 9 2 i , WvstL-rn N«vra|iai>or llnlna.V

........ ...... ..... «-

“ Mojud” silk hose, only $1*45
Full-fashioned. Silk all tK&way to four-inch lisle
welt. Lisle soles. Choice o f grain,, atm os
ph ere, tou terelle, C u ba, gravel, ch am pagn e,
b lu e fo x , giin m eta l an d b la ck .

“ Blue Moon” silkhose, $1.65

t

Light-weight silk patented garter re-enforcement.
Full fashioned. Lisle tops a t^ soles. Fleshy ■ cham pagne, atm osphere, p arch m en t, « le san, grain , shadow , p ea ch b lo o m , F ren ch
n u d e,.iris m auve, b lu e fok , evenglow , n u d e,
m oon lig h t, d ov e gray, O riental p earl, lig h t
gu n m eta l, b la ck a n d w h ite.

“Madelon” silk ,hose, at $1.85
Chiffon and all silk to the top. Full fashioned,
o f course. Choice o f gu n m etal, m au ve, ca stor,
m oon lig h t, clou d gray, F ren ch n u de, vid a,
b la ck and m alacca.

“ Princess” silk hose, at $1.95

’

In both service and chiffon weights. Full fashioned.
In cham pagne, flesh, cruiser, m o o n lig h t,
grain , pon cL lily, biege, zin c,, b lu sh , petrehm en t, ecstasy, b la ck an d gu n m etal.

“ Onyx Pomtex” silk hose $1.95

'

Both service and chiffon weights—chiffon de
cidedly sheer; service weight—extra heavy. Only
a short lisle garter-top. G ra irv F ren ch n u d e,
gravel, b lu e fo x , even glow , m oon lig h t, m u s cade, Josep h in e B aker, n u d e, gu n m eta l an d
'black ,

“M e Callum” silk hose at $2.50
Light in weight—all-s!lk from top to toe, frt
rose-gray, tangee, gn u , m ellow , F ren ch
n u d e, p arch m en t, ivory,' b is cu it, gazelle,
*.
*
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Sing H eigh -H o! U nto
T h e Christm as H olly
OTHING quite so tiptoes thr
spirit at CTiHstmus as a h»ngh'
rJm
* ^ of . beautiful, gHstcnlitg foliagct)
nnd scarlet-berried holly. Holly seems
the quintessence of Vote and should
nnd jjjeiujratly does occupy the place
pf .honor In Dhristmas decmwtfona. •
There (in- states where the hotly
Isn't to he fouud in? great nbtmdaace.'
In some swUeus of the South a
limited supply must he nuide to serve
(ho purpose. Tor profuse decorations
Other greens, fashioned from sprays;
Of Irish yew whose fandlke and lacy
foliage is ideal for this use; and.
too. there are the beautiful, wnyy
leaves ’front the magnolia ay well ft*
cedar. ■.
' But the holly hough, of course, of
all Christinas green Is the loveliest
and most popular, not only hcre hnl
lh other lands Unr In Kruiicc, In par
thhilur, as Itrlttn y grows U In quantitles,
l’he holly Is of slow growth
.and propagated ■by seed which do not
germinate until the second year. We
think of holly berries always as he
ing red, but some kinds bear yellow
fruit," some white; and others even
hlftck.
The' holly has a commercial, value
that Isn’t generally known. Its evengrained and hard wood Is Ivory
while.and Is used for Inlaying and ns
an ebony substitute for teapot handles
and other articles, when stained. The
leaves are used In medicine,- Frances
Marshall Morgan.
WftRt#*rrt N4cw«|r*p«f‘
****ii«Vlh/;-*»-'***•*'•***

Some Hubbies Are Btuve

•rlrte. •mrwnHtrht/ liffhfc**oink,.
trolcL**.........
imaamatal
"""■ ***-

#— ■* ^
a n d blacks

Jf you can n ot conveniently com e to th e
store write or ph on e our Personal Shopper,
“ Norma Pay.” L et her do your shopping
and send your purchases direct to you.

^ jf u b lm /a n d ( a /tm ^
Fountain Sqa*r«

W ASHINGTON C. H. and SPHINGFIGLH
BUS COMPiNV
l ocal Time Schedule
NORTH BOUND
Washington 0. I I ,_. .....IiV.
Jeffersonville «____
Jnnwstown
-.-.A.—
Cedarville &mmw* w**&
, itt
Cliftotr
_
Sbringfleld1
SOUTH BOUND
SningntM ..............
r ’LTft'.t
Cwlarvlllc ........ .
Jamestown
Jeffersonville
Washington G. I t .....

mp
«♦

The Exchange Bank
Wants Your Banking
Business

T
The- Qrond Jury Utt Thursday in
dicted W. M AjpphH US Oakland avc,
Colambus. Ohio f&t&all conference
official and a graduate of Chicago
Y. M. O. A, C6li»|?ev He wa* faced by
:t aerkww charge preferred by Mrs,
Beitha Walter* ht behalf of her 14
year old son, Robert, The offense is
charged on October l i following the
Antipch-Ced&ndHe football game at
which Apple refereed.
Apple entered a plea of guilty this
week antd was sent to the penitentiary

for 20 years, or such time a* he i*
subject to pardon.

ON SAVINGS

A n /

£* / o accounts

PUBLIC SALE!
*
As I have decided to go into other business, will sell at Public Outcry,
at my farm on Columbus pike, one mile east of'Cedarville '

^Scissor Painted” V ase

. C onceals a G ift

THEY PAY

(5. W. Horron, CedarviHd-^auneatown pike indicted for aaagult and
battery against John G. Spahr.
'
P. W. Edminston, South Charleston,
indicted to charge of defrauding the
American I^jap Co,, JCenia, in giving
a mortgage on cattle he did not own,
The amount was for $450, A plea of
guilty was entered and Edmiston was
.given t£ penitentiary sentence.

TU E SD A Y , N OVEM BER 30, 1926.
Commencing at 10:30 Prompt

3 —

head of

H O R S E S -------: 3

,j
Consisting of 3 Brown marc 10 years old; 1 Bay mare 9 years
old; 1 Bay mare 0 year’s old. All good workers.

30r--------- H EAD O F C A TT L E —

39

Consisting of 20, head o f feeder cows and heifers; 5 head of Jerceys nnd Holsteins, all bm l; 5 milk cows, 3 fresh and 2 springers; 1
Jersey Bull 18 months bid, a good breeder,

70 —

H EAD OF H O G S —

70

Consisting of 10 brood sows, 2 with pigs by side, others will far
row later. 40 fat hogs, 20 shoats. AU immuned.

6 8 ------- H E A D OF S H E E P -------- 6 8
‘ Consisting of Go Delaine and Cottswool ewes; 11 withers, 2 bucks'

F A R M IMPLI|tfENTS

. This demure colonial dame, with lifer
quaint ,poke bonnet, conceals a box. of
talcum powder and provokes jdeasant
and grateful thoughts at the same
time. Crepe paper, narrow ribbon and
wire are required for her costuming.
Her head. Is made o f a bit of domestic
stuffed with cotton,, the pretty face
painted on with water colrra, topped
by.curly, artificial hair.

When Class Melts
The bureau .of standards says‘ that
the glass of which an ordinary bottle
Is made begins to soften at>about (100
degrees C. and- continually becomes
softer as the temperature Is increased
until at about 1,300 degrees O. it Is
very fluid.

"Sclsstv painting’’ is an easy new
method of decorating pottery, lamp
.shades and other things so that they
look as If they were hand painted.
Here Is a pretty vase decorated with
designs cut from crepe paper and
pasted to It, and glased with thin,
transparent amber sealing wax paint,
The pati cm Is <cut out carefully and
. the paste applied with the grain of
the paper, being sure to cover the
edges, it is then put In position and
pressed down securely.' Paint over
-the entire surface with the thin sealing,
wax paint, nnd after it has dried paint
In a. background with thicker paint,
about -as thick as cream, 4n one color
or in shaded effects.
For Bale Yearling Spotted Poland
China boar. .
. John Collins.

Consisting of 2 farm wagons with flat top; 4 with stock rack; 1
fi-ft, McCormick binder; 1 Steel Tooth Bake.; 1 Tedder; 1 Corn Planter
with 80 rods wire; 1.3-horse Empire drill; 1 John Deere Sulky plow;
1 walking plow; 3 corn plows, single row; 1 cultivator; Potatoe plow;
1 Double shovel; 1 1-horse wheat drill; 1 Double disc; 8 foot harrow;
2 drags; 1 roller, top huggy; 1 M'-Ccrmick mower; 100 ft, hay rope;
fork and pulleys; 1 Blue Belle Separator; 1 250-Egg Buckeye Incu
bator;; 2 Horse "Gasoline engine; 4 hog houses, 1 is. 14 ft. long with
steel roof, on runners; 3 feed boxes; 1 Hog Fountain 6 sides work har
ness, 1 set buggy harness; wagon jack; wheel barrow, feid sled; 1
brooder house, new seed corn rack.' 2 log chains, 1 cross cut ■saw and
many other articles,

CORN, HAY, FEED; FODDER, ENSILAGE
250 bu. Corn in Crib; io tons lny; 1 1-2 ton Palm Olive middlings
Fodder and Ensilage,
TERMS WILL BID MADE KNOWN ON DAY OF SALE

C. H. C R O U S E
Taylor & Kennon, Aucto.
W. W. Troute, Clerk
I.unch Served on Grounds

H jg g r lO J M L E R
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In Every Section of This Big Dayton
Store W ith E very Kind of Gift '
p
L A N S for this Christmas 1926 w ere laid
A
alm ost 12 months ago. In every depart
ment, on every flo o r , intensive study w as given to
“ what m ade Christmas 1925 so successful and
What w ill improve, our service to the M ia m i val
ley and our customers fo r Christmas 1 9 2 6 !“
’ -W hen w e found what w as most w anted, w hat
prices w ere most favored# where w e*could secure
the best, w e sent our representatives all over the
w orld on our quest, Into every hidden corner
they went, both here and abroad; searching outbringing to the M iam i valley the gifts o f a ll the
earth.

*

N o w , as the result, in every w ay the Greater
Christmas Store is11ready.

JM ain 7070

• a g o o o aram c
Fifth mad Vin* ftw. C I N C lN N A T I

W. IL Apple Given
Prises Sentence

Ttie Com m unity Supper.
R eally L ike Christmas
%ty always so stupfo 1" declared

fro m S M c tb ley s

mammuwmm

She—Whnl were you thinking of
giving me for Christmas, hubby?
Hu—1 was thinking of some nice
warm woolen stockings, dear.

Central Standard Time
.......
'St
A,M. A.M. P.M. P.M. P.M. PM •
First Christmas fr e e*
7:00 10:C0 1:00 3:00 6:30 *7:30
Christiliks trees became popular lu
7:25 10:26 1:25 3:25 5:55 7:55
the United States about the " same
7:f.€i 10:50 1:50 3:50 0:20 8:20
time that they Were Introduced into
8:05 11:05 2:05 4:05 0:35 8:35
England. In England the llr.-il Christ
8:ir* 11:15 2:15 4:15 0:46 8:45
mas trees were set np In the royal
8:40 11:40 2:40 4:40 7:40| 9:10 | palace of St. .Tames at (lie time Queen
A.M, A.M, P.M. P.M. P.M. PM i 'Victoria married Hit; prince consort,
7:00 10,00 i:oo 3:00 5:30 *7:30
: In 1840.
7.*25 10:25 1:25 3:25 5:65 7:55 I
, *^.
, V,-***--»»*»
7:35 10:35 1:35 3:35 0:05 8:05 i
Christmas Comes
7-50 10:50 1:50 3:50 0:20 8:20
!
Hwlds
of fatal lies think 1» Is Remark,
’ 8:15 11:16 2:16 4:15 0:45 8:45 . ;
able wlmf a short time there is be
11:40 2:40 4:40 7:10 9:10
tween Christmases,
A.M. ]p.M. P.M. P.M, PM ,
t
■ ■,). I' ■, ■ ^-trifr-hlauS
9*
Effective November IS, jLDIiG
’’’Sundays «fid Holidays only.
l" The Mrimds fetu.., '
DIRECT CONNECTION
Washington
H.,' for £otamlrn#,-Clndn”
Ttfttb Wllmifcgton just IHltehtwy CmvmtebS wnttvelions *for C/tflHtofhc
Mg, recent ml
Ortmertioft it ^ptbipfffefd fo/Dvls'.'Wsr#, Urban* *nd Lhn^.
'
^
iw ft hdtiftra madd Of th
f Christumsitree,

Toyland W ith Gifts for Children.
Basement W ith G ifts for the Home.
The Street M oor W ith Fashionable G ift Acces
sories.
The Second M oor W ith Practical Gifts— Gifts,
o f Beauty and Comfort.
The New Fashion M oor W■ith Gifts o f Fashion.
*
The Fourth A rt M oor Is a Veritable Bower of
G ifts!
The M fth Floor Brings Hundreds of Small Gifts
fo r the Home.
The Sixth M oor Is Crammed W ith G ift Sugges
tions on Luggage and Labor-Saving Devices.
The Music Store and the Book Shop in Our A jinex Are a Haven of. G ift Suggestions*

r

------------------:
lvU lC *
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I f you cannot come to Dayton
call, write or phone Cornelia—
she w ill shop for you.
1VAli- it ’

Ccme-rThe Greater Christmas ,§i,pt^s-M^U^y
Bstter T hm Any Christmas in-f'S: Years!
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Pringrle, who hut boon *t Mr, and Mr** J. JS. KyU entertained
Martinsville, Ind,t for tho paid month, a number of relatives at dinner yes
t e r m and personal . .taking treatment for neuritis, return* terday.
* • • • *
• * * * * ;ed home the first of the week.
Mrs. J. P. Rogers of Wheeling, W .! i
Mr. R, 0. Watt spent several days V*„ has been here for several days,!
Rev, Implode Markle and wife of itiii? week in Uriehsville, 0., the guest the guest of her sister, Mrs, Dora J /j
Gettysburg, 0., are guests of Mr. and ot his son-in-Jaw, Rev. W. A, Condon, Kerr.
and family
Mrs. Ira Xfevis this week,
Wanted:- Raw furs caught in this
Mr, W. C. Uiff spent Thanksgiving The manual Tiiajiksgiving dinner for vicinity. Highest market price if de- j
With his brother, Rev. W. W. Hit?, I). Ithe Tax’hox tamily was held yester* ■livered to Shell Gasoline Station.
Martin Wpimer.
I
11,, and family in Brie, X5a, Mrs. lliff, day at the home pf Mr. and Mrs. W.
J, Tai'box.
who, has Lieen ^visi^ng her daughter,
Mr, and Mrs, Clayton McMillan and
Miss Helen, in Boston, returned to
Mrs. Fit 4,a Dobbins was hostess on daughter,
.. „ __ , ___
„ ___
w_„ vj with
...... Miss
Mwy
Margaret,
Erie, :.c»J ioined here husband Ip that
xuceday afternoon to the members of Inn Murdock, drove to Louisville, Ky.,
city..
*
the Wednesday Afternoon club.
Wednesday where they spent Thanke*
giving with Rev. Walter Morton, P
P.< and family.

Unk

T | W A n 21 Country Club Twin or Single 1 1-2
fS lC d lL
I°hf 9c. Raisin Wednesday & A

e

tare 0 years

r

mmrn v w u j , lh joa{ 9 q C ount

CIub , ib f | P

9

lo a f «

Head of Jevspringers;.1

WholeWheat, 1 lb, loaf...

8c

$1.60

No* 5 Pail each 80c
No. 10 Pail each
Pure Kettle Rendered 2 lb s.......... 31c

V
its

* w

will fare

Clifton Pastry Flour
24 1-2 lb. sack 98c
fa£%
9 Country Club CLoxe ^ f ^ j
Bread FlaUr 24 1-2 lb. Sk.BT " %' ^
12 1-4 lb. sack,.
. . . . . ..
. .,57c
Choice Cut Rock
Fancy Peanut Brittle .
9 Delicious Chocolate Drops

Flour

icrs, 2 bucks
took rack; X
’ ora Planter
Sulky plow;
— >tato£ plow;
i_ ‘oot harrow;
j I t. hay rope;

:■1

W' ifkeye Ineu-

ia

» t. long with
^ 's. work hare
feed sled; 1
nit saw and

X, age .
r, e middlings
y SALE ,
c )U S E
'route,. Clerk

m

Candy

BUTTER, Country {"A#* SWEET Potatoes, Yellow
Club Creamery Ib.D J v
Jerseys 10 .
TJC
Eatmore Nut Oleo .22c
lb i . . .
..
w
CAKES, Fancy
OCa
APPLES, Fancy Delicious
Layer, 2 Ib. ea
ancy Layer 20 oz. 25c 4 lbs. 30c.
Jonathan 4, lbs ...
COFFEE, French Brand
lb. 47c. Jewel
3 0 C GRAPES, Fancy l 4) !/*
Calif Emperors lb .* « 2 L |
. Golden Santps lb. .33c
LETTUCE, Iceburg 1 A n ,
CRACKERS. Soda, t
. head 10c- Leaf .. *V w
or Oyster lb..
A
BEANS. Dry Lima, New,,
CELERY, Large
A /»
crop 10c. Choice
.
Jumbo.stalk
..
....
V.
Navys 4 ib ,
.OWL
Cl JRON.Dromedary
BACON*.Choice lean 9 A a
4 oz. pkg.
3 to 5 lb; average.
Orange or Lemon Peel 13c
Smoked O C p
POTATOES, U. tf A k n CALUES,
lb . 22c cottage b a ti.w w V
S.No. 1 2 1-2 bu..4^»*'■*'

O u r W in te r

Mrs, Amril Wright entertained about
fifty Indies Monday eyening at Rook
and Five Hundred. Refreshments were
sewed during the evening after which
followed a social hour.

Li,-lie Out.'ry,
lie

Prices

NOW IS THE TIME TO
PROTECT YOURSELF FROM
COLD WINTRY BLASTS!

i

Linmi

\ 'M

W inter Is H ere

’

MYERS ELECTRICAL HOUSE
PUMPS are quiter, more economical
durable and efficient than any other
pumps. SEE THEM *t our store. 415
W. Main St., Xenia, Ohio. THE
BOCKLET-KING CO. Phone 360.
Miss Lillian Kunkle and Mr. Eu
gene Kreider of Philadelphia, .spent
Thanksgiving Day . in Dayton. Mr.
Kreider, accompanied by a friend, Mr
Earnest Kallenback, made the trip
here by motor. They are spending a
couple of days at Wittenberg before
returning home.

Dr, 0. P. Ellas and wife, and daugh
ter, Bernice, spent Thanksgiving in
Cincinnati. The Dr. returned home
-that evening while Mrs. Elias and
daughter will remain until Sunday.
STORAGE SPACE for Household
Goods, Merchandise, Machinery, and
"Dead Storage o f Automobiles. Phone
Lelanm Cramer, 336-R, or 135, Xenia,
O. Address P. 0. Box 161, Xenia. O.
,T-‘ ;5s from here that attended the
funeral of Miss Thirzah McMillan in
Morning Sun, O., Monday, were Rev.
W, P.'JHarriman, Mrs. Wm. Conley,
Mrs. Minnie Douglass, Mrs. F. A.
*Jiirkat, Mrs 11. B. Barber, Mrs. -W.
XV. Creswell and Mrs. Charles Coul
ter,
Mr. 0. B. TannehiU of near Clifton
will hold a public sale on Thdt^day*
December 9th. Mr. Tanpehill has
,rented a much larger farm in. Cham
paign county and expects to move
immediately after the sate.

StocK
OF W A R M CLOTHING A N D F O O T W E A R IS
N O W COM PLETE A T LO W EST PRICES

MEN’S AND YOUNG MEN’S
FINE OVERCOATS

SHEEP LINED COATS
For Men and. Boys
Priced from $7.95 to $12.48
CORDUROY COATS SHEEP LINED
For Men and Boys
Priced $9.85 to $15.00
ALL-W OOL LUMBER JACKS
For Men and Boys
Priced $2.98 to $5,98

Priced
$24.90; $22.50; $21.00; $19.85; $18.49
and $16.49.
MEN’S A N D BOYS’ FINE SUITS
Priced at $27.50, $24.90, $22.50, $21.00, $19.85
and $16.49.

LEATHER VESTS W ITH SLEEVES
For Men and Boys
Priced $9x49, $9.85, $10.90

SW EATERS, SLIP-OVERS A N D FLANNEL
SHIRTS
o f all kinds, also duck work coats and M ackinaw .

SHEEP VESTS W ITH SLEEVES ^
Priced" $7.95 and $8.95

coats.
HOSIERY

H A TS A N D C A PS

PA JA M A S

RAIN COATS OF ALL KINDS
For Ladies, Misses", Men and Boys*

GLOVES

N IG H TSH IR TS

BELTS

Overalls

Jackets

Work Shirts

LARGEST SHOE DEPARTMENT IN XENIA
A ll kinds o f warm footw ear including rubber boots, felt boots and sheepskin shoes in sizes I t—2 — 4— 6 buckle
arctics, galoshes, men’s and hoys’ high jtop leather bhoes andbes tsoled w ork shoes, and all kinds o f rubbers are
to be found In our working men’s department. A lso best makes o f fine dress shoes, oxfords and slippers FO R
MEN’S A N D B O Y S LEATH ER LEGG1NS— $2.73, $2.98 an d$3.49.

Big Clothing &
v»
Shoe Store

Mrs, J. iR. Gano entertained frtrtoythree ladies, mostly relatives, at .her
home last Thursday^ honoring Mrs,
Joseph Gordon, a bride o£ a few weeks
Dinner was served at twelve o'dodk.
The house was beautifully decorated
in Yellow and White. Thu bride re
ceived many beautiful and useful
gifts.

17-19 W est Main S t„

Xenia, Ohio

OUR SECOND ANNUAL
' ‘It’s Time To Give”

TO BE HELD AT OUR STORE ON

Saturday, December 4, 1926
CLASS 1—
F O R THE BEST 5 E A R S O F YE LLO W CORN —
1st Premium— 1 8 Point Hand Saw
2nd— 1 Pair 12 inch Nippers
CLASS 2 —
f«
FO R THE BEST 5 EARS OF W H ITE CORN— *
%
1st Premium 1 8 Point' H ind Saw
2nd Premium— 1 Pair 12 inch Nippers
CLASS 3—
FO R TH E BEST 5 E A R S W H ITE C A P or R E D CORN
1st Premium— 1 8 Point Hand Saw
2nd Premium— 1 Pair 12 inch Nippers.
CLASS 4
F O R THE BEST 5 E A R S C L A R A G E CORN—
1st Premium— 1 8 Point Hand Saw
2nd Premium— 1 Pair 12 inch Nippers
CLASS 5—
FO R TO E BEST E A R OF CORN A N Y V A R IE T Y
(Cannot be shown in any o f above classes)
PREMIUM— 1 Pair Snips
SW EEPSTAKE PREMIUM—
The American Seeding Machine Co, offers one set
o f twelve spear-point cultivator shovels for the
• .. .best 5 ears o f com exhibited in any o f above classes
BOY CLASSES—

JUST A WORD!
A B O U T TH AN K SG IVIN G
A N D O V E R C O A TS
IT is an announcement concerning overcoats
befitting the great festive season. It’s a specially
prepared event for men who want correct
‘‘DRFSSINI*** for Thanksgiving *—•and after
wards*.

.
. 4

Classes 6 ,7 and 8 limited to boys not over 15 years old
CLASS 6—*
Best 5 ears pop corn (A n y variety)
PREMIUM— 1 FLASH LIGH T!
CLASSY—
Longest Ear o f Corn (A n y variety)
PREMIUM— Pocket Knifei
CLASS 8—
Ear com m ost rows o f grain. (A n y variety)
PREMIUM— Pocket Knife,

;• ■
■♦

A plenteous feast of good overcoats— spiced with
variety- garnished with good taste— served with
bur courtesy and interest— values that you’ll
X

relish.

\
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Entries are open to any farmer o f this locality.
. Goan must he .grown by person making entry in
season o f 1926. *
1
C om may be entered anytim e on Thursday or
I Friday, Dec. 2 o r 3. Entries will positively close on
$ Friday, Dec. 3 at 6 P. Mi, and all com must be at
4 our store by that time.:
r|

Judging wlR start at 1 P. M . Saturday, Dec* 4.

”f . .Pjremcuriis w ill be awarded at 9 P. M . on day o f :
show* N o worn can be removed until after premiums
§ are awarded. *
I
A ll corn winning premiums is to be the property
I o f The Cedarvflle Farmers’ Grain Co.
*1

o
,
GUESSING CONTEST FO R LADIES
T o the lady guessing the Dearest number o f grains .
o f c o m in the riass jar shown in our w indow , we
w ill give one D utch Oven. T o the lady guessing
, second nearest w e w ill give a C om Stick Pan.
The contest .will close prom ptly at. 8 P. M. on
Saturday, December 4th. Prizes to be awarded not
Inter than 10 P .M .

i

m
A F TE R N O O N — MUSIC— EVENING
B y the ML E* Sunday School Orchestra. Com e and
speftdthe day with us. W e’ll do our beet to make it
worth while*,

an<
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RULES GOVERN IN G TH E SH OW

W. D
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\Main4»a Umestone, ‘
Sprin^Seld, Ohio.

v

[>

Headq^rt®*? for J°kn Deere, New Idea* Black Hawk M anure Spreaders. Brown W agons. K okom o Fence.
Tile. ; C em en triioofin gf Favorite Ranga*, Parior Furnaces, Heaters* . Harma’s
‘S eal Prints fo r a ltp u rp ^ ri. W e w ould also call !ih e laditA^tte^tiotk lb our line p f Alum inum a n d H m ^
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( NO HUNTING OR TW FARM N D
Mr. S. K- Williamson a*
n
Tut third BU)&fe*e m the lyeuuutfhands, He throws h glass of water in* Moa’a fine »cdt* joined from $16j60 1 Mr* 'Walter Warfel gad family aad
: No hunting or tn$p**»m will m
CviiilK i to the ah'. nr»d it diang.'S into a dove ;to $X7M. Stsijp for boy* and youug,Mr*. W. B. Warfel, Black Run, 0., are der the weather for aavera
>*’
•permitted within or without the buatcourse comes Wednesday* Deem
re h#me of Pr<>f. and Mrs. ]
Reno promia s to W n at real prfcsa, Overcoat* for men ‘guests at the
C a l W F r i d a y lit. Edward R«no» Hie famous expert’
ing season on the following farms.
“- “ *-**
,
tUusiowbt For 36 year* Mr. Em> iuu have an interesting entertainment on :a»4 boy*, a fin* selection. Our ad tells C. E. Oxley. Mrs. Warfel is Mrs. Ox-] For Sale: Duroc Jersey male Hogs.
Jehn <!. Finney.
1 KelNe,
Vafkia 17-10
1il W
jyUurwK Yirxah McMiUna. was bam
fivbiir exhibitions and traveling December 1st.
you *Ln
the price*.,/I
C. AW.-;*fav’d
ley’s lYlfttka
mother.
Piny W *f
C. F. Marshall.
iJaJy II, VUA at Mama* ®en« °*> **d
the warld kt suwrh erf *mw thing*.
Main street, Xenia.
A. T. Finney,
Ukd November 11MSS8, aged 111 yaars (>*« of M„ gre*te#t feats h wha- is
Mrs. Agnus Nash of near Xenia, is
Rey Wadd o
4 amttfcs ami 8 days. Sh* waa the
j,i# *.d<>ve trick’*. lie burns a
spending a few days at the liome of
\VANTED—To sell Nursery
Public Sale Dates
John Burns
twelfth child vf the Rev. t*avia and ^
of caramon paper, arid a dove
Stock for old reliable firm. Pleasant Marvin William*
i Prof. C. B. Oxley w attending some her brother, Mr. K.C. Watt. ^
McMillan- Aftwr tha■pho^ujx^lik^ from the ashea. He
~----- — .-------------- work. Liberal commission payable
0. »I. Grouse, Nov. 38.
/ o f the seaaloaa of th* Southwestern
Warren J. Barber •
Kev. Mr, McMillan!* death,
i apparently tears thedove in two, culy 'Collins Williamson, Dec. 8*
’ Schoolmaster*’ Club at the Miami Investigate the Herald Travel Ac- weekly. Write THE CLYDE NUrMobshs Creek Ccmetry Association
and daughter lived on the bom farm -to ^ tlMkt he baa two dove* in his
hotel, Dayton, yaatfcrday and today, cident Insurance Policy.
SJ5RY, Clyde, 0.
Gu» ray MeEIroy
0, B. Tannehill, Dec. 9.
near Morning San. O., until 1878, when 1
«y g
they removed to C-adarville, 0., where j
she made Her home till five years ago, j
when she went to Chicago to live with J
her nck-es, the Misses Mary and Jen- j
nie Station,
j
When Mrs. McMillan had passed a- \
way Tiraahj at the request of tire Hon.
Whitclaw Reid, went to care for her
mother’* sister, Mrs. Marion Reid.
The stayed with Mrs. Reid two years,
until her death, after which she made
l;.*r home with her only living sister,
Mr-.. Louisa Bratton, and her niece,
I.fJfsS Jennie.
In early youth Miss McMillan unitc ! with the Reformed Presbyterian
church of which she remained a faith
ful member throughput her life. Her
interest in missions was one of the
outstanding, features of her life.
.* Removal
.. So in a few words we summarize a
Former
Sale
long life. Unmarked by any striking
Value
.
Price
'
events, it Was lived in gentleness and
$ 445.00 Studio hfodel Flayer Fiano, oak fin ish ... .$ 275.00
-lovlincss, these latter years, for Of
a large family she is survived .only
$ 72500 Kingston Flayer Piano, oak fin ish .. . . . .
425.00
by one sister-in-law, Mrs- Daniel Me
$
750.00
Sohmfer
Grand
Piano,
mahogany
fin
is
h
.,.$
295.00
MUIan -of Fulton. Mo„ and thirteen
nephews and neices. Father, mother,
$ 985.00Lyrio Electric Grj£hd, mahqgany fin ish ,.. .$ 695,00
and thirteen children are now a uni
$2000.00 Apollo Reproducing Grand Piano........ ..,$1400,00
ted family in their heavenly home,
$ 545.00 Strad Flayer Fiano, mahogany finish........$ 395,00
Following funeral services on' Sab
bath, Nov,. 21, at her home,.3436 Jack
$ 545,00 Belmore Flayer Piano, mahogany fin ish ,. .$ 265,00
;son Boulevard, Chicago, the body was
$ 545.00 Caldwell Player Piano, mahogany finish. .$ 295.00
taken to Morning Sun for interment.
$ 025.00 Frany Flayer Piano, mahogany fin is h .,,,$ 445.00
•There the funeral services . were
$ 725.00 Kingston Player Piano, mahogany finish. $ 325.00
held Monday at one o’clock, at the
$ 545,00 BUwood Player Piano, oak f i n i s h . , $ 225.00
United Presbyterian' church, conduct
ed by Rev. W. P. Harriman, assisted
$1?50.00 Apollophone Player Piano, mahog. finish. ,$,585.00
by Rev. Gowden of that place, and the
$ 650.00 Trays^r Player p ian o, oak finish............. $ 195.00 "
Rev. Gavin Reilly of Camdem, 0.
$1100.00 Euphohia Electric Expression P la yer,. . . .$,545.00
$ 985.0Q Ellwood Electric Expression Grand............$ 69^.00
$ 625,00 Farney Player Piano, mahogany fin ish .. .$ 475.00
1926 Christmas Seals,
$ 545.00 Ellwood Player Piano, oak finish...............$ 265.00
To Be Everywhere
$ 900.00 M elville Clark Player, mahogany finish. .$ 395.00
$ 650.00 Belmore Grand Piano, mahogany fin ish .. .$ 395.00
$ 650.00 Lyric Grand Piano, mahogany finish........$ 475,00

Mia* Thirah M’MttUn I

This 1$ the Greatest Cut-Price Piano and Musical Instrument
Sale in the History ot Dayton

Wurlitzer

a

J U S T two days ago we started this great Removal Sale.
We knew that if the prices were right the public would
respond. This they have surely done— and in a manner
that leaves no doubt as to the merit of the values we of
fered. If the degree of enthusiasm continues as it has dur
ing the last two days, the balance of these wonderful "bar
gains won’t last very long. Come tomorrow. Only seeing
and hearing is believing. No doubt the very instrument
that you want is here.and at a price you never believed
nossible.
;

We Do Not Want to Move Anfy
of This Stock to Our New Store
at 122-126 South Ludlow Street
T h at’ s w h y w e are making such
tremendous s a c r i f i c e s *
Such
drastic reductions are m a d e . so
that all our musical merchandise
w ill be sold out in the quickest
possible time.
D on ’ t live to
regret this opportunity o f oppor
tunities* T h is chance w ill rarely

1
i
Hia
Iff

w im ; uguiu*

Hie New W a iter Bldg., 122-126 S. Ludlow St.

READ THIS! The Christmas
Opportunity of a Lifetime

The new Dayton W urlitzer store w ill He one of the
most beautiful and modern music stores in the country.

New 10-lnch Mechanically Cut

Victor Records
5

Cash

Only

for $ 1 - 0 0

Player W ord Rolls
New Numbers—Regular Price, $1,00
Slightly Soiled and Shopworn

Richards Drug Store
by

.
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W ili reserve any instrument at R e
moval Sale Price Reductions for
Christmas Delivery*
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New-Used-Demonstrators-Victrolas. Etc.

•**-

f|"■ ....................

.... r

You Have as Long as 2 1*2! Years to Pay For A Piano

r1
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O rc h e stra
In stru m en ts
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will in I
having he
papers or
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New—Used—Shopworn
Former
Value

Bare
Price
9210.00 C Melody Martin Saxophone with case, g old ,$150.00
$175.00 C Melody Martin Saxophone with case, sliver
a::d gold .............................*..................'........ .$115.00
■ $130 CO 0 Me*ody Martain Saxophone with case, silver.$95.00
$110,00 0 Melody Martin Saxophone with case, hrass.$ 45,00
$140.00 C Melody Wurlitzer Saxophone with case,
s ilv e r .........................................
,.$ 60.00
.$10000 0 Melody Wurlitzer Saxophone, with case,
brass....................................................
$ 40f0o
$105.00 Martin Alto, Saxophone, with case, brass.. . .$ 50.00
p 35.00 “ C” Clarinet, Albert System .................... .$ 12.50
$ 49 00 B Plat Clarinet, Albert System ...................... $ 18.00
$ 65.00 Wurlitzer Melephone................... .............2o]oo
$ 75.00 Wurlitzer Melephone...................
[ tt$ 3o!o0
$175.00 Artist Model, Conn Victor Cornet and case, ,$ 65,00
$ 37.50 Wurlitzer .Comet and case............................. $ 15.00
$ 45.00 Sitae,Tromtoue and ease. ................................$ 18,50

J1??'SS

Y o u C sjq

Davi
° io

-i

w itbJ ,ow ................................................ $ 26.C0

t S'S? ^a*hbura Guitar and case............................. $ 30.00

j$195,00 New
J°“Banjo and
oaae‘'case,
’ ’..silver
..................$
25-00
bell, No. 2 .......... $150,00
I 1!®*?0
$ 60.00
$ 96.00
$ 45.00

2

? yla t Sou«^phone........................................... $100.00
New Baoon Banjo C ke.....................................$ 80.00
Vega Tubaplione B anjo............................ . . . $ 25.00
Oleartone Tenor Banjo and case................... $ 20.00

iJ S *00 It* * Banjo and ca#e....................................... $ M*00
$276.00 Plano K ey Acoordian......................
$176.00

$160.00 Piano Key Aecordian............... *.. ......... $ 85.00

15^
,f\ k

4-

South Ludlow]:Street"

■ ii ■’

.......

$ 30.00 Snare Drum........ ........................ * ;.........10.00
fetid^i| p m Drum.................. *. j 1 . * * ,; j$ 35.00
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New-Bsed-Demonstraters-PIayers-Bprights
-Grands and Reproducing Pianos

fiou.uu Aiisn H arp...................................... .
$ £-‘
$i£0.00 Cello-—Bag and bow i n c l u d e d . . . 50

St;

Gunman

Removftl
Former
Sole
V*lu«. .
• I'nce
Price
1205.00 New Electric Victrola (D iscontinued). . . . . .$75,00
£300,00 New Electric Victrola (Discontinued). . . . . . ,$80.00 '
£200,00 Slightly Used Electric Phonograph
.$50.00
£195.00 Slightly Used Mahogany Finish Phonograph. .$50.00
£160.00 Slightly Used Victrola, Mahogany F in ish... .$50.00
£110.00 New Console W urlitzer Specials............,..$ 6 9 .0 0
W e have only a limited supply of these—be quick.
£200,00 Slightly Used Console Phonograph,. . . *, . , ,$75.00
£200,00 Used Starr Console Mahogany Finish.. , , , .$60.00
1175.00 Used Columbia Console, Mahogany Finish. . .$40,00

During the month between Thanks
giving, November 25th and Christmas
■ December 26th, you will see three car-"
olers singing every day, everywhere.
They will greet, you as you walk past
store windows, or open your newspa
per. For the carolers are painted on
the, 1926 Christmas Sea's,
They stand against the deep blu«
of a-night sky, lighter towards the
top because of the distant glow of
■, the moon—or a star deepening into
shadows at the horizon.
For garb, they wa-tr scarlet cowh
and tights, and bright yellow parkins.
This same costume minstrels donned
forgotten years ago as they sang
their songs before the roaring, blaz
ing fires of oak-raftered halls, during
the holiday season.
The caroler on the left touches the
strings of.a lute; the one on the right
sounds the clear notes of a trumpet;
and between them a third holds’ a
snow-white shield bearing the doublebarred cross, world-wide emblem of
the tuberculosis associations.
NO Hunting, Day or Night— with
Dog or Gun,
A. J. Furay.
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